
          SCHOOL PROGRAMS OFFICE 718/429-5502 
 
PARENT COMMITMENT LETTER TO ST. SEBASTIAN SCHOOL   2014- 2015 
 
For Grades Nursery to Grade 8 
 
As a parent seeking to register or re-register my child/children in St. Sebastian School, I understand that I have certain 
requirements to fulfill.  These fundraising fees may be paid in full if parent/s prefer. 
 
 1. As a PARTICIPATING CATHOLIC, I agree to register for and participate in the Parish Envelope Program for  
      the support of my parish or the Annual Catholic Appeal.  Enrollment information for this program is available 
                  at your parish rectory.  Donations to either or both should total at least $300.00 each year.  Participation is  

    verified.  If there is no proof of parish participation, your tuition will be re-assessed. 
 
2. All parents are required to support THREE MAJOR School fundraising drives that assist  in setting tuition fees 
    at a minimum amount.  These drives also enable current school programs for my child/children to remain  
    available and active. 
 

A. MAGAZINE DRIVE: $75.00 per family from magazine sale.  If there is no participation in the magazine 
        drive, there will be a $75.00 fee charged per family. 
 

    B.    CANDY DRIVE:         $100.00 per family from candy sale.  If there is no participation in the candy  
        drive, there will be a $100.00 fee charged per family. 
 

    C.    WALK-A-THON:       $100.00 per family.  If there is no participation in the Walk A Thon, there will be a 
        $100.00 fee charged per family. 
 

 I have read and understand the policy requirements expected of parents registering or re-registering children at  
St. Sebastian School for the year 2014-2015.  I agree to the terms of the policy realizing all parents are required to 
fulfill these obligations to St. Sebastian School. 
 
 
CHILD’S FULL NAME:   ____________________________________   GRADE: ___________________ 
    Please print 
 
FAMILY NAME: _______________________________________________________ 
    Please print 
 
FATHER’S SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
MOTHER’S SIGNATURE: __________________________________________________________ 
 
You are receiving two copies of this form.  Please read thoroughly, sign and return one form to School.  Retain the 
second copy for your records for future reference. 
 
 
          DATED: ________________________________ 


